A large randomised controlled trial demonstrated that adherence to a Mediterranean Diet (MD) significantly reduced risk of developing cardiovascular disease (CVD) (1) using an intensive and expensive dietetic strategy to achieve dietary behaviour change. Peer support offers a potential low-cost approach (2) to encourage dietary behaviour change. However, there is considerable variation in how peer support (e.g. via group, mentor, telephone and/or web support) is delivered within intervention studies (3). For a peer support programme to be effective it needs to be culturally sensitive and tailored to the target population (3) . This research aimed to explore the feasibility of peer support to encourage MD adoption in people at high CVD risk in Northern Ireland.
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Twelve focus groups, homogenous with regards to gender, were conducted with the target population. Quantitative data was also recorded to determine individual preferred peer support approach. Group discussions were audio-recorded, transcribed verbatim and a thematic approach was used to analyse the data.
Sixty-seven high CVD risk adults (40 females, 27 males) took part in discussions. There was a high degree of acceptability for peer support to encourage MD change, with the majority (89%) preferring a group-based approach. Women preferred group-based support in combination with telephone/mentor support, relative to men (P = 0.02).
It was felt that a group support approach should focus on discussion of shared experiences of changing toward a MD. Group sessions should also include practical, interactive MD education (e.g. tasting sessions, recipe ideas) delivered by peer supporters. In addition, several peer supporter characteristics and skills were described as being important to support people to change towards a MD. These included dietary knowledge, success in making dietary changes and possession of communication, interpersonal and group facilitation skills.
This research indicated preference for a group-based peer support approach to facilitate dietary change towards MD. A number of important factors were described, including preferred characteristics and skills for peer supporters and suggestions for the delivery of a group-based approach. These factors will be considered in the next stage of protocol development for a planned pilot randomised controlled intervention study. 
